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Montreal stuc k Maîreti
PACMFO A SHADE OFF AN~D INOT 80..

ACTIVEREPUBL1O 18 LISTED AND
SELLS 'UP TO 1&5 -MONTREAL
STREET BEACHES 33&.

Pacifie -whl ch bits been the feature of the
market for the past few days, was indlim.dï
taD bo weak this morulng. London caMles
reporbed the stock weak !nthat mazketat
elosing a feu point below yesterday. The
in& et waa.fairly broad sud vas ndlinod
te strengtli. Twenty Issues were dealt ln,,
some of wdeh dlsplayed cosiderable
streugthi notably Montreal Street whlch
sold up to M3 aud Toronto Rails Whlch
rea.obed 120*.

in the Mlning securities ltepuolio was
again the featuro. This stock will ho
Ilsted an the Stock Ez-change this after-
noon. Sales cf Janiaica Rallway wero re-
portaid up to 125. Money after tc.day vHi

-e hoasier sud in that case a continuation
of the buall movement rnay be looked fot.

0. P. R.Tobulk of the sales iu this
Issue were made nt 93t. A small lot of 15
shares sold at 9 ' 1, but the balance af Îho
trading wasbetween 93J sud Stil. The de-
maud is considerably ligliter than for tho
past tva days, though sales were made ta
'the exteut ùf 1840 shares. There in a dis-.
_position iu some quartors ta bear the
stock, but we think local Influences wi
have very little effect sither ane way or
,thé o ther. The Prlce ber-avili most Iikely
.be governed by tbat ofLondon. The stock
-cl oued with sellrs; asklng 931, sud buters

cffering 93J.
Li,.ontrealý Street-This stock displayed

reinarkable s-trength, selling up to 333 for
the old, aud 330 fir theinew,vwith verylittle
offerlng fcr sale. Mlhe total sales,'çere 154
of-thé aId, sud 75 of1be nov. The incroase
inl earlg yeuterday was $782-55.- These
Inoreasen, tagether wlth the feeling that:
1Vit laon ly a-question of time béfore Ibis
Campany vill requfro to-Issue nov stàck:

-10 provido fnwids for extension, -doubtleus
acconut for the rerkablo tewnroiW of
th&héolders. The stock closedl 'ith buy-
-ors isking M3 ah-d sellers offéring 3321.

Torônta "~i1 advasnàed uea:Fy &-point

was mnade at 119j. Opening sales this
mornlng were made at 120, It quickjy sold
UP ta 120j, but reacted a fraction toward
the close. The closing sale bolng n2d0 nt
1201 with buyers offerlng 120n sud selle"s
aking f'0*. 535 shares cbanged bande.
Twlu City was inactive, but lnclined ta

strength. It opened 1 higher than yester-
day's close ana sold as high as 711. Only
260 shares were trade27 iu, but it closedl
strong with buyers offerlng 711 sud sellers
asking 71J.

Iu the uIlnlDg isues 6200 shares, Mou-ý
treal-London voie disposed of between 70
and 71. War Eagle sold to the extent of
2000 cbares at, 3W, and -we understand over
14,«0 shares cf Republie, were. sold arnd
130 and 131. This later compauy lias de-
celared the regular mon4Lhly divldend on
théastock attho rate of one cent porahare
payable on May lSth to shareholders cf
record of .April 3Oth inclusive. Wben this
stock fa llsted it vwiii doubV&ess taka a
decided boom, more ospecislly in -vlew of
the splendid sbowiug sud gaod reports
recelved from the mirj- We saw thus
mornlng returnefrora the suielter 'whlch
netted tht~ coxapany In carload lots at the
rate of over P30-per ton.

The balance cf the~ trading c'iistedl of
scattered salés ln Royal Electric, Mantreal
Telegraph, Duluth Common (which soldant
41 for a *mall lot, aud MI of which 5
sharos were disposed of arondiS sud 131.)
RicÎbellon & Ont., Mantreal Gas, Domin-
Ion Cotton, 31ontreal Cotton, Barik cf
Toronto, ana E.T. Bank, silmade at steaay
prices with the-oexieptian cf Gas, wbich
made a gain of Il points, aLd Royal EMec-
tric which advanced fiom 182J at wbich
the élasing sale was made yesterday, ta
184. As regards this latter stock, look ont
for a rise.

MORING SALES.
Canada Paclflc-5U26, 933. 225, Sn. 50, 93j.

100, 93e. 15, 941:- 50, 93.1. 200, 931. 26, 9f.
300, 931. 150, 931. 200, 931.

Twiu City-.l0, 71J. 160, 71j. 100, 71J.
M1ontresiSt. xd.r-4, 330. 25,332-. 100,=332.

25 -3m3
-Tornt.o 1alwy5,120. 150, 120. 75,

1201. 25, MV03 100, 120J. 110, 120J. 25,
1201,
Royal Eleotrlc-2'-5, 1831. 50,184.
Newhiontroal Street m d-75, 330.
Montreal ?Telefiïp>-9, 1742.
Duluth Ooni-25, 4t.
Banik of Tàroto-"10,-247j.
Montreal Cotton-. 158J.
Twlu City Pfd-.-200, 133
Richelieu & Ç'Ux'-2Z% 109

Duluth Mf-00, 13. 50, i8i. 100, 181. 50,
13.5 13 .175.1 1.

BC.k of iontreal--40, 251.
Dom Cotton-25, 113k. 50, 113. 100 1121.
War Eagle-000, m6. 000, U45.
Bank of Oom-30, 151.
Montreal Gas--200, 206k.
Et, Bank--40, 158.
Montreai.Lcinidon--5800, 70. 400, 71.

ÂFTERNOON~ BOARD.

The tore of the market tb's afternoon
was practically uucbzuged anéà the bulk of
trading was clone at this znorning'& pricef.
Smu sales of Paelf!c were made ashigham
94, but the znost of the tradlng vas arouxià
93J. The feature or the marketwi tas
lsting of Repnblle, vbicb sold up te 185,
and closedl wlth buyers offering 135 aÎïa
séllers asklng 135.

A.FTERNOON SALES.

Cauadian Pacilo--40, 93î. 125, 93*, 75, Snf.
375, 931. 100, 94. 45(;, 931. 25. 94.

-MnraSb Ry m d-75, M3.
Repubîlo Con's Minlng (Jo.-4600,1311. 550

m-2 8000, 132j. 1000, 135.
Toronto Ry-25, 120*. 125, 1201. 50, 121. 17,

121. 50 121. 75, 1203. 13, 120f. 25, 1201.
Royal hlcrc7,1K5 hi, 185J. 25, 165.
"'vIn Clty-50, 71J.

e Ea 1e-1006, 3M. 1500, sui1.
Diflth C -ô0'131.

Montreal-London-1000, 70. 150, 71.
Montreal Gas--25, 2061. 25, 206J.
Ricli. & Ont.-100. 109.
Payne MInlng Oo-200, 392.
Dominion Cotton-10O, 113. 25,1121. 25, 113.

50 112j,

IIEW M BERS.

Mr. A. J. :Ferguson and Mr. aE. G2Rykérb
we-e to-day duly elected to m.ùibeie1p,
of the Stock Exchange. Theso gentlemen,
have always ripresented their respýective.-
firme on the Exchange, sothe change wau
ta a large extént, a mnatter of faim Eo1tt
Gentlemien are deservocily papular and wa-
congratulate thora on thelr M"ov honore.

..aylngUardon quotatiani:
Grâ:nd Trunk, guaranteedl 4 p. o ....

94 et prefèrence.81
2nd <« ... ,.6

G. T. IL Car.........-.......n...


